**LEDTask SIDE VIEW RIBBON**

**Product Description:**
LEDTask SIDE VIEW RIBBON is a flexible LED linear ribbon that conforms to straight, curved and irregular architectural coves, bannisters, recesses, and other constructs where even, energy saving LED illumination is specified. Available in a 5 meter (16’4”) reel, LEDTask can be cut in the field to achieve virtually any custom installation. Available in 3000K* and 3500K* 4200K.

**Specifications:**
- **Construction:** LEDTask is a flexible LED ribbon that conducts power via the LTW series ribbon to power supply connectors. Included in each 5m reel are 3 LTW-24 connectors and 24” of lead affixed to start of reel.
- **Electrical:** Each of the 300 LED’s per reel (19 LED’s per foot) are .08W, equal-ling 1.46 watts per foot. Total Amps per reel is 2. 50,000 hr. life.
- **Temperature:** 3000K, 3500K and 4200K.
- **Power Supplies:** See chart at right for complete descriptions and catalog numbers.
- **Dimming:** Yes with dimmable power supplies (see at right) utilizing low voltage magnetic on/off wall dimmer (by others).
- **Mounting:** 3M double stick mounting tape pre-affixed to LEDTask Flexible Ribbon.
- **Connectors:** See chart below

**Flexible LED Ribbon Connectors**
- LTC-1: Ribbon to ribbon connector
- LTC-3: 3” flexible ribbon to ribbon connector
- LTC-12: 12” flexible ribbon to ribbon connector
- LTC-24: 24” flexible ribbon to ribbon connector
- LTC-36: 36” flexible ribbon to ribbon connector
- LTC-60: 60” flexible ribbon to ribbon connector
- LTW-6: 6” flexible ribbon to power supply connector
- LTW-24: 24” flexible ribbon to power supply connector
- LTW-48: 48” flexible ribbon to power supply connector
- LTW-60: 60” flexible ribbon to power supply connector

**12VDC LED Task Flexible LED Linear Ribbon Series**

**Model Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Total LED’s</th>
<th>LED Wattage</th>
<th>Total Amps</th>
<th>Lumens per Foot</th>
<th>Color Temp.</th>
<th>LED Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTRSV-60-SO-30</td>
<td>1M / 16’4”</td>
<td>60 (19/ft.)</td>
<td>.08W (1.46W/ft.)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>3000k</td>
<td>50,000hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRSV-60-SO-35</td>
<td>1M / 16’4”</td>
<td>60 (19/ft.)</td>
<td>.08W (1.46W/ft.)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>3500k</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRSV-60-SO-42</td>
<td>1M / 16’4”</td>
<td>60 (19/ft.)</td>
<td>.08W (1.46W/ft.)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>4200k</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRSV-300-SO-30</td>
<td>5M / 16’4”</td>
<td>300 (19/ft.)</td>
<td>.08W (1.46W/ft.)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>3000k</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRSV-300-SO-35</td>
<td>5M / 16’4”</td>
<td>300 (19/ft.)</td>
<td>.08W (1.46W/ft.)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>3500k</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRSV-300-SO-42</td>
<td>5M / 16’4”</td>
<td>300 (19/ft.)</td>
<td>.08W (1.46W/ft.)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>4200k</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
5 meter reel includes (3) LTW-24 Connectors and 24” of lead affixed at start of reel. 1 meter reel incluse 24” of leads on the ribbon and

*(1)LTC-1. Kelvin temperature (color) ± 200K. For GM Power Supply specs, voltage drop, etc., please see our website at www.gmlighting.net
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